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here is worth a dozen deail ones,' but on rnounting the parapet and working hard
-for exciternent lent me tie powr-tbe loophole was cleared and workable,
but the enerny had discovered nme and two bullets narrowly mised my riglt kg.
After a diligent searcl i n the mud my fighting pantner Jiscovered bi$ î *in
rifle. and after giving it a bath in a pool of water it was outwardly prusetable.
but unfortunately not fuUly workable. Just to show **or frienils across the way"
there was stili sme forma of animation an aur trench. Pte. Roch (be was killed
socs after) and self kept up a steady lire ail day. the ooiy rifles workingl The
-m attmnpted ta arnile aon us. but a volley front tbe French 75's sent bina back,

anly to later on supply us with the tears of Jupiter Ptuvias---our vade rnecum!
The. enemy about 10 a.m. introdu.cd bimnself by sending aven sme new -.n1e
beavy 12-inch bore siadhas. wbich as the main sheil passeil over us would etplode
a uiarpel. tien pas o mta a second fine of defence trencles-bave no recollec-
tics of any tbough-and explode one there, wlaile tie. main or mother 1hl
proceedeil onwards anad to earth. causaag another explosion by percussion. This
cannoadmag kept iqi aIl day. Fortunately the. firt aimes burst in the distance, but
later gom mu range and dropped tber an the trenches-more aclded anisery andi
agonyl By now *twas awful. andti te growins dusk matie a weirti scene.
Woundeti men patcheti thernselves up as beat they could. for little assistance
could be given by ailiers, they being helpless themmelves. Word was sent bacc
tdat relief was imperative. and that night we, were relieveti by an Inaperial regi-

met
Tbe task of relief work was not by any means light as those perfonning

titis arduim task bat ta bring out the. sick. wawaded, andi later the dead; the.
latter were banied in the First Canadian graveyard in France-Dckbusch. near
Ypres Somn bodies wene later transfîtred ta Voornezeele. where dmer às the
~Princeus Pets" reginental graveyard.

And so ends a true-ah! veuy tramel -narrative of tuae Princess Pat', fit
engafuemnt in thae #mat waî of 1914-1919.


